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Over of
Her

MBTTKtl In this morning' mall from
' a small town up the Btato runs)
mPtuc Madam, owing to my husband's
his4bisti wo nra oblltcd to llr In this
ttr;Mid now that our little boy Is old

oawffh to ko to school It Is a problem to
lamw whero to send htm. Tho public

In tho neighborhood srtms to be
a school 'as any other, although

iws have never considered sendlns him
there. Thera In only one private school
tn town, and I am told the scholarship

iaiarxku-- Is not very high, and yet many
(f the nicer people send their children
there. I do not want to send my boy

lamty to school."

Tou nay the public school Is a good one,
I while the private school Is only mediocre;
(why do you hesltateT

It Is truo, your boy may come Into
contact with many undesirables at the
former, but do you not think this very
thing1 will have a broadening Influence
and will keep him from growing1 up to
be that most detestable of all creatures, a

,malo snob?
At a small private school such as the

one you mention ho will receive Individual
t attention, his very problems will be
worked for him, but at tho public school
he will be but a thread In tho social labile,
and ho will develop a group conscious

Oursfions Is dU department l o th oltotria
day. Special like aoe oivn below All

M ,houM be a fpllmnl
TIIK hvtntna Lnlotr. To.

1. la there) anr writ mimtIw mildew?

t. Haw ran randies be nrrrrntrd from drip-te-st

8. Lima and airing lienna, nhteh look green
brfn eaaklng, often huw jpJIow nppeuranea

aerted. Can Ihla be preTntedT

A--

TO
1. To remove the odor of paint from n room,

Jeare In itt errmUlit n pll of wnler lth several
sliced raw In It, keeping the doora slmt.

Sllppera of sold rlolh elinuld be nut
mtiA wraimed In blurk or dark bine

Oil
lltw

paper to prevent Urnumiir.
S. The white of nn ess will aeal an envelope

so tbat It rnnnot be atiumed open.

Boiled IcitiR
To the Editor of t Woman'o Van:

Dear Madam My Ixilled Iclnr alwaya gete
tn hanl affr.lt la cold. In there any way of
prYentln OliJ OMITIIUD15 11.

When making the Iclrtg, before the syrup
Is quite hard enough remove from tho Are

and put two Into the tieaton
whites of the eggs, well. Ilcturn
the rest of tho syrup to the fire, cooking
as usual until It spina a thread.

Corn Gem8 Without Eggs
To tho Editor o the Woman' Poet:

Dear Madam Can you aive me a recipe to
make com gem. without nyRM B M c.

One and one-ha- lf cups Indian meat, one

and one-hal- f cups flour, one-hal- f cup sugar,
two tablespoons melted butter, one heaping
teaspoon enough sour milk to
make the batter quite inin iniraui mu
cups). Meat v srorously, the longer tho
lighter Unko In hot oven.

New England Rolled Dinner
To fh Jtdtlor o the Ifomnn' fane;

Dear Madam Of what doea a New Knsland
MM dinner con.l..r,

A New England dinner Is as
follows Clean beets. Have a large kettle
one-thir- full of water, lluy live
pounds of fancy brisket corned beef and
put beets and beef In kettle at 1:10 p. m.
reel, slice and wash turnip. Pick cabbage
In pieces and look over carefully. Scrape
and wash carrots and poel potatoes. Put
all to soak In cold water. At S:45 p. m. add

l turnip to beets nnd beef. Keep pot boiling,
adding water from teakettle ns It bolls
away. At 4MB ndd carrots. Ubo separate
kettle with a piece of pork for cabbage.

'Put cabbage on at 4,30. At 5:15 put In po- -

Itatoes and squash, putting squash on top,
ns It cooks quicker As soon as the squash
Is soft enough (a fork will pierce It easily)
take It up. Mash, put in a utile a
spoonful of butter and salt to taste. Put

I In serving dlah and set In warm oven,
Ing door open. Tako potatoes up and put

' In oven; then tako carrots, chop nnd butter
land put with rest. Mash turnips and but- -
ter (It won't go through masher: use a wire

I one). Take up beets Into a dish of cold
wafer, slip oft skins and slice. Put beef on
platter, slice enough for dinner, and put

ipork on platter with beef. Skim up cab-
bage. Cut across It several times and serve
In deep dish. l'Ut beef In center of table,
potatoes at tho left of beef, and arrange
the other dishes around It. Always have

"warm apple pie for dessert with this din-
ner, which should be ready at 6 o'clock,

.1 according to directions.

' ItaHan Cook Book
'

T f Editor o t Woman' Faatt
pear Madam Here I am asaln aaklns for

help. Will you kindly let me know through
, four column where I can purchaa an Italian
cook book and the pricef Thank you vary much.

I presume you want a cook book written
lit the Italian language. You may be able
to secure It In this city, but I doubt It

P. Vannl, 607 West Uroadway, New
York, has one, "L'Arte delta Cuclna," cost-
ing 11.25.

Cleaning Hair Brushes
To n Editor of tho Woman' i'aoef

" .Lf,'

Dar Madam Can you tan me or a
to clean hair truehea wunoui
atlirneea of the brtatiear

Impairing
l.KN M

Wash the brushes In warm (not hot)
water, with ammonia, them by
the handles and sopping them up and down.
Wet the backs as little as possible. Dry by
propping upright In breeze or In tho sun,
tut do not use artificial heat In drying To
prevent the bristles tie them all
together, or slip a wide band around

PJm for Clothing-- and Carpet
fi tho Editor of tht Woman' faov

OotLr Madam I r anr of rour readers have any
oarpMa or any children's clothe that are of
Ha further ua to them I would be o grateful

. .- - iWa. I have alz children four slrls.
ifraca two to eight, and two boys, from tan to
liwfsiv ywi of nt and it taki alt ray nu
UM Wf iw t kl i,ur badly, and if any
WesM. M e thankful for ttatm.

the

vusj mtir lumao
R8. r

Traait en Sidewalk
I fw A of Woman' Paaot

Mtsitn rlrv- - saraetM living-- oa a wrga
xvUc a aa vU an allay to tho xsatl
a tM rar tU BW to tak their trash
sWOtwush tbr ari H kjn front

Enar naiai
willatafl inertu w peraea

naolai asass aW trash on aeighber'a
Im trespaMlNgl You should

& aM to havo this steppe V
tho pMtlr- - U tho tsuroau of Highway, City
Jialt " f

IMWsMlMal
BaM throe mm well. AU iuo an4,pnt

wttioti fcsn
tfMgaOesB Ouf attzK aow

aV. f, ,'
!&.

Ol

ii

aatt. irirto

ness that cannot help but Increase his
efficiency.

lte will learn team play. An fortunes
aro made by combinations In business, so
character Is only made by the Intell-
igent use of our relations with our fellows.

A good public school has tho advantage
of halng gono through the
stage, whllo tho small and now prlvato
school Is still In tho formatlvo period. I
can understand your not wanting to send
your son away, even to a largo well-ru- n

school white ho Is such little fellow, al-

though as he grows older It will mako
him more manly and self-relia- to bo
sent away to a preparatory school for sev-

eral years.

But, abovo all, don't keep him at home.
I recall tho caso or a family I knew
who lived away up In a dosortcd part
of tho country. Thoy were as thoy ex
pressed It, with tho exception of tho
village doctor and a young chemist, tho
only "whlto pcoplo" In tho town.
mother would not permit her llttlo daugh-

ter to attend any of tho schools there,
and yet could not bring herself to send
her awny to school, and so attempted to
train tho child at home, with tho result
that tho llttlo girl has missed completely
the association with other children and
Is a spoiled, fretful llttlo old woman nt
tho ago of eleven.

THE
bmlHt will anncrrrd. whrn poeslMe,

curriea art (allied. rommunlooKon
or drnnrlmfHt oddreeerd

MOMtN'B KXLIIAMIK. l'Mlatltlphla,

when

ANSWERS

aniens

tablespoonfuls
beating

saleratus In

firepared

boiling

sugar,

Uav- -

g.

holding

a

spreading
rubber

an

NoighWa

a

'rVfsrrlM

a

experimental

a

Tho

1. Can the helshl of a person he InerrnaedT

Z. An Telia Injurious to the nml

3. Hhoulcl ii jouni man lime the prrflx "Mr.
engraved on lil lUltlag rardnT

1. Whether at i

the hoateae nhould
formal or Informal dinner

alaare be eeried before her
guewla,

3. No more than two dnva should he allowed
to elnpee before eendlng wedding unnounretnenta.

3. A widow wearing that la.
Mark and while miir Imve a vrrr narrow black
border on tier t Idling rurda.

Making Chrlstmns Gifts
To the Editor of tht Vomon'n raoe:

Dear Madam I am a poor alrl. nnd aa I have
many wealthy frlenda tn whom I have to alyo
Chrlalmaa preaenta. will you kindly puhllah In

rolumn a few ausKeatlona nf thlnea that
could mako with the moat economical mato-rlal-

CHItlHYVICI.L..

There aro many attractive llttlo gifts a
girl can mako for Christmas If sho la a
good needlewoman. Slumber pillows In the
new round shape or the bolster shnpe aro
charming whon embroidered, or they can
have a few bands of lllot crochet Irmertloii.
If you havo any young married friends
they would welcome a luncheon set In one
piece, consisting of tho centerpiece nnd four
plats dollies attached In the form of a
Greek cross. Hmbrolder a slmplo design on
heavy linen In coarse stltchcp, tho colon!
to match tho dining room of the friend
for whom you Intend It '

Pretty card tamo covers of linen or nno
sateen, with n pack of cards embroidered
In one corner and with tapes at the cor-ner- a

to tie under the table legs, are prac-
tical.

Corset bags are easily made, and If you
want to give something still simpler you
can buy a quantity of very sheer linen,
cutting It up for handkerchiefs In different
sixes, the glove size, tho pocket size, and
one still larger, rolling tho edges and over-
casting them with colored thread. Tho
shops are just full of useful bits of needlo-wor- k

.which can bo readily made at home
with very little expense.

Collar for Sweater
JPo Se Editor of the Woman' root:

Dear Madam I have just flnlahed a aweater.
all but tho collar and cuffa. Will you kindly
tall mo what you would conalder the beat mate-
rial to uao for tbeaeT '. H. M.

Angora wool Is moot frequently used as
a finish. You can buy tho domestic Angora
or the teazle wool, both of which aro much
less expensive than the Imported Angora.
Short-haire- furs also make a becoming
finish.

Removing Paint From Serge
To A Kdltor o the Woman' root:

Dear Madam How can paint be removed
from a blue aergo dreaaT I'. C.

Benzine will remove spots from the
fabric. Apply freely, leave on an hour and
renew. Sponge the blur left after the paint
has peeled oft with pure alcohol.

Fiance Not Tractable
To tho Editor of l( Woman' J'aoe:

Dear Madam I am n young girl of nineteen
and am engaged to a man of thirty. We love
each other dearly, but ho la apt to b a little
masterly In soma thlnga. la It right, when we
to to a restaurant .f ter the theater, for Mm
to Inatat on ray ealtng when I do not car for
anything but an orangeade? He has an Idea
that I want to be economical, and makes It
really embarraaalng by tnalsllng that 1 tako
aom Ice cream or aomelhlng more aubatantlal,
when I aay t do not want It. and I had to tall
him ao decidedly that 1 am afraid any on look-
ing on would think I was quite disagreeable. I
would Ilka to know what you think of thla.

MAUT.
Since you are engaged to the man, I think

he would do well to believe you when you
say you do not care for anything more,
as If you did want It you would not hesitate
to take It with him. I am sure ho Insists
because he thinks you may be shy about the
matter. If I were you I would simply ex-

plain quietly to him that you would not
refuse unless you did not want It, and ask
him not to embarrass you by Insisting In
publlo on things about which you have a
perfect right fo decide for yourself.

Magazines Wanted
To tht Editor of A Womua's rapf

Dear Madam Tou have helped so many
others tbat I wonder If you can help our little
family. My children havo no father and, there-
fore, our resource are vary. Very limited. My
three children and I ao long for good magaalnaa
and papers which will bo Instructive. as well aa
Intereetlng. (o you think we could get some
from those who have read them and are willing
that other should share tho good thlnga they
contain) Ws dealre alao aome Sunday achool
papers, religious reading, and will gladly pay
postage for any of these. Mitt). C.

Not Eligible for Girard College
To t Kdllor o le Woman' Paoi

Dear Madam Will you kindly adrlea- m
to geltlna two boyi
not a widow,

uirara
four and

give my boM every
thankfulwould

you glvo

Cullttml Iinto
but have aeen my

for.for yeare, Is unabls lo his
children, a Hi la arrectea. I anouia lis
to

aa

ha vary
can me

am
not

ha

waslbl
any Information

( KB, I II,

0

The superintendent or admissions at ui
rard College Informs me that under the
provisions of the will cf Stephen Girard no
bey can be admitted to the school unless
the father I dead. Tho Williamson Trade.
Baboo! Is excellent school, and your boy.
might be admitted there after the ago of
sixteen, providing they have had a gram-
mar school education. The Children'. Aid
Society," 19 'SoUth Wtteeerth 'street, may
bo able to help you In the matter,

ttimUy fW W1VM ' "
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HUGHES CONTINUES

STRONG FAVORITE OF

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

Poll Shows Almost Universal
Dissntisfnction With Policies

of President Wil-

son

REASONS TERSELY STATED

Six Votes Out of Eight for Republi-

can Candi-

date

Philadelphia women today continue to
designate! Charles B. Hughes ns their choice
for next President of the United States In
tho political poll now being conducted by
the KVENINO J.BDOKn.

The- - voting to dato shows an almost uni-

versal dissatisfaction with President Wil-

son's record In the past and his policies for
thefu lure. 8om criticize his handling of
the Huropean situation; others his Mexican
policy still others his eight-hou- r

law nnd his Inability to control the high
cost of living. Hut one and all. they pIcK
some salient point about his administra-
tion because of which they do not want
him returned to tho Whlto House.

Yesterday five expressions of opinions
were quoted, four of them declaring em-

phatically for Hughes, with only one stand-
ing out ngalnst tho tide for Wilson. To-

day eight mora are quoted, of which six
uro In favor of Hughes, with one In favor
of Wilson, and one neutral or noncom-
mittal. These opinions are from repre-
sentative women of Philadelphia active In
all lines of work civic, social, charitable,
literary nnd political.

MI13. COIINCMU8 STnVHNSOM

Mrs. Cornelius Stovcnson, president of
the Acorn Club, former president of the
rnntemnorarv Club, the Civic Club and
the University Museum, tho only woman
ever given the degree of doctor of science,
and who was recently made an officer of
the Irfglon of Honor by the French Gov-

ernment for, emergency aid work and writ-
ings In behalf of France, said:

"I nm for Mr. Hughes because, aa an
American, loyal to the traditions of Wash
ington and the founders or our nation, i
could not possibly stand for a candidate
who. In four years, has so lowered tho
dignity of our flag tho flag which wo
proudly called 'Old Olory' tn a point whero
It Is held In contempt by tho world; who
has shirked his duty to protect our citizens
abroad nnd turned them over defenseless
In Mexico to brigands, armed with Ameri-
can weapons; who has puslllnnlmously

the outrngo of tho I.usltanla and
other marine disasters Involving the loss
of American lives, nnd who has refused n,

word of protest ngalnst the German crime
perpetrated In Delglum nil of which I re-

gard ns stultifying to American manhood
und honor.

'Therefore, I trust that nil who value
American Ideals an bequeathed to us by
tho builders of the American itepubllc will
vote for Mr. Hughes and lift thlB great na-

tion out of the depths where It has fallen
under the Wilson Administration, reinstat-
ing It among tho great nations of tho
world "

DIt LUCY I. W WILSON
Dr. Lucy Langdon Williams Wilson, prin-

cipal of tho South Philadelphia High
School for Olrls and wife of the director
of tho Commercial Museum: "1 am for
Wilson In tho presidential campaign because
I feci that ho stands for real democracy.
That does not mean that I necessarily ap-

prove his every act. Ho may have made
Li...v hn .Won't? nut they should
bo treated leniently tn return for his other
nervlces to tho country. I feel that he de-

serves n second term, nnd that his second
term would bo Btlll better than the flrst

IU3V. ANNA HOWAItD SHAW
Tho llav. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, hon- -

. ....M.ni nr thA National American
Woman's Suffrage Association and one of
the pioneer suffragists of the United StatcB:

"I do not favor either Hughes or Wilson
ns candidates for the presidency. So long
ns women do not lmve tho vote and are not
consldcrd worthy of tho vote, or capable or
deciding political questions, thoy shouldnot
speak ono way or the other. No disfran-
chised woman should be asked such a ques-

tion, nnd until I hnve a vote I rofuse to
speak. I shall never take part Irt partisan
politics until I havo a vote, and then I
shall tako a determined stand and declare
my views regarding candidates."

MP.S. J. WILLIS MARTIN
Mrs. J. Willis Martin, vice chairman nnd

acting chairman of the Kmergency Aid So-

ciety: "I am In favor of Hughes, but It
would take too long to go Into all my rea-
sons for that Judgment"

MltS. WILLIAM II. WILSON
Mrs. William II. Wilson, wlfo of the Di-

rector of Public Safety "I favor Hughes
Lecniiaa I believe In llenubllcan principles.
This Is all I will say because I am not pre
pared to glvo detailed reasons lor my pref-
erence."

MUS. EDWIN & OniCE
Mrs. ndwln C. Clrlce, president of tho

Home nnd School League, and vice presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Business Women's
League:

"I am heartily opposed to Wilson, first,
because of his unfriendly attitude toward
the women's movement, which Is the largest
publlo question In the United States at
present He has pointedly sidestepped the
Issue ; his presentation at Atlantic City was
almost ridiculous; In effect, all ho said was,
Walt' I think ho Is the most reversible

man in publlo life and It would be very
unsafe to put him In a position of trust
again. I am also opposed to Wilson for tho
recent legislation he forced through Con-
gress. I favor the Republicans, not for
tholr partisan policies, but for the hope that
there will be a betterment of conditions for
women by a change from the Wilson Ad
ministration."

MIIS. OTIS SKINNKIt
Mrs. Otis Skinner, president of the Cush-ma- n

Club, Twelfth and Locust streets:
"Of course we women who have no vote

should not be expected to declare any
preference, but If I had a vote I would
cast It for Mr. Hughes. However, I do not
feel able to enumerate all the reasons why
I favor hjm, as I am not tamtltsr enough
with tho situation to speak to any extent,"

MRS. I. II. O'HARRA.
Mrs. I. H. O'Harra, a vice president of

the Clvlo Club, of Philadelphia;
"I am decidedly In favor of Hughes. I

think he. It elected, will change conditions
entirely for the better. If he Is not elected,
I think conditions In this country will bo
deplorable. Although It Is said by Wilson's
partisans that he has kept us out of war,
his methods have not been entirely admir-
able."

U. S. Govt. Dattproof
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WELL-DRESSE-D

GIRL'S DIARY
Solving Problems With

Smart Neckwear

Charming neckwear for tho idle,
hour.

tTTHAT a vile day!" said Nancy In a
YY dlrgeful voice. Sho was looking nt the

sky, hoping to find a patch of blue large
enough to "make a pair of sailor's
breeches." Ann-Le- e nnd I knew that there
wasn't a break In the dark gray overhead,
for wo had been standing at the very same
window a few minutes beforo Nancy camo
Into the room,

"Wo certainly cannot go to the woods
In this downpour. (Mrs. Belden had nsked
us out to their camp for a couple of days.)

We all piled Into mother's room, and
while sho stltrheil away mending linens we
worked on our collars.

Ann-Lee- 's was a long sailor collar that
extended nearly to the waist line. It was
of sheerest handkerchief linen embroidered
with four rows of graduated dots. The
lower dot wns nearly ns Hrgo aa n dime,
while the top .one was rcarccly as large as
n plnhead Ilarh strip of dots was bordered
by two narrow ertlrsl tucks. To tho
lower edge of the collar she ndded n strip
of tucked linen. Then sho whipped an edg-

ing of filet lsce about tho entire collar and
It was finished. Tho dots were all em-

broidered when sho cimo here, so sho only
had to make tho tucked strip nnd ndd the
lace today.

Nancy had a little more work on her
collar. She had to hutlonhole-stltc- h tho
scallops and sew on an edging of lace. It
Is a cavalier collar of linen, with a dainty
embroidered design above the scallops. Tho
lstter nre rounded, and Nancv finished
them with baby Irish lace. The collar
forms a deep V and extends well over the
shoulders.

My collar Is entirely different from either
of the girls'. It turns back from tho neck
line to form n shallow V It Is mads of
linen of a medium heavy quality, tucked
at oven Intervals In groups of four tucks
each. Between tho tucks I embroidered n
simple design nnd buttonholo stitched the
edge In small, round scallops. I had In-

tended to cJko the collar with laca, but
mother thought It was prettlor plain.

I made wide turned-bac- k cuffs to match
the collar, and only had to scallop the edges
today. Then I laundered both the collar

nd cuffs, starching them Just a little so
that they would he crisp nnd fresh. They
were so good looking that I basted them on
my midnight bluo dress of serge and
taffeta.

By the time we had finished our collars
mother had finished her mending and we
were rendy for tea. 'Mrs. Jimmy popped
In. She has been visiting her folks for two
weeks, and met the girls for the first time.
Sho was captivated like all tho rest of
us and straightway asked us to a dinner
party next Wednesday. I'll wager a hat
that she will havo "Brother Ted" hero by
that time. Wise Mrs. Jimmy. A man tn
the diplomatic service needs an attractive
wife.

(Copyright)
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MARRIED LIFE
By ADJELE

but
you like to walk a bit, Madgef"

W Dicky's vole, startled me Into a real-

ization of my surroundings. 1 "' !2
absorbed In the problem of whether I should

Os.1. as anLillianor should not accept
Intimate that 1 did not know ttithieur-tai-n

had fallen on the second " c ?,
mary." nor did I know how the Ja
ended. My problem was still un1T,r.
I welcomed the diversion of a turn
fresher air of the lobby,

A. w. passed UP U.. jU-- ta J '" '.""--.- .: rowntnen .. , mr
floating ch'ffon OTeroraperx - --

b(nt t0uk 'had caught on a seat.As ,Uon.
release m. hte fMlhJnaJnfyTbrlo trailed
Almost a length

rV-gSS- rZFw

in Willis. - . . . - Of fUlUrr
ruined, but I would " andu up
I cared about It 1 gathered
smiled at Dicky. t sad. if

"It really doe.n t "",., dressing
.u'll leave me at

room I think I can fix It ua ""
IN THK DRF.SS1NO ROOM

Dicky drew a relieved ST,
lly murmured "You're a ttowMr
sure, 'Jw"Ertm,K enouTh. also.
t)osure. comments
to be comforted by the wh,,?'r1eJtd tne seai
of two women who sat Just
which cuue" uie m's.M". that .MU.tteT.n't that a shame?

But, Isn't she
nnd the rejoinder.gown!" like that i a oe

game? I couldn't smile

"ckyT.ft m. at the door of the dressing

room, pressing a coin slyly Into my hand

"You'll tip the maid." he ?'",, ?"
hadblessed him for his thou ghtf

been too absorbed In my gown to think or

"Conscious maid provided ma with
needle, thimble and thread

, ..- - ,.. .. m hut I had a norror
of being made conspicuous by her mlnlstrs

"If you'll Just let me have a chair In a
corner I shall do very nicely." I toWIW
nnd was nt once snugly ensconced n" one
of her mirrors, behind tho very comfortable
rampart of an enormously fat woman In an
exaggerated evening gown, who was devot-
ing much pains nnd cosmetics to her com-

plexion. She looked as If she Mended to
remain nt the particular mirror all the

I hoped sho would stay there.
In splto of the dogger's looks she was

from other complexion repairers,
who coveted her place, for she was an ef-

fectual shield from curious eyes.

THK fJOSSIPINa VOICES
To my Joy, I found that the gown was

not ruined, and that It could be repaired
without much expense or trouble. Even the
temporary mondlng I was doing disguised
the break I wns so Interested In the mend-
ing that I was completely lost to my sur-
roundings, but the sound of a familiar name
brought mo to with a Jork.

"Did you sco the Dickybird and his
marhlo bride?" A d et rather
sweet voice asked the question, and a deep
contralto answered It

"Yes, Indeed, and I saw the way Lillian
Gale was ruBhlng them. For my Part I

don't think that's quite clubby of Lll. Of
course, she's got Into the way of thinking
she has a first mortgage on the Dickybird,
but she might give that beautlfql bride a
chance for her life oetoro sne lorecioae.

"What's tho secret of Lll's attraction for
Dicky Graham, nnyway?" the soprano voice
queried "She's n good seven years older
than he Is, nnd both her past and her youth
nre rather frayed at the edges, you know."

"LOVK'3 YOUNG DREAM"
"Oh! love's young dream and the habit

of long association," returned me contralto.
"I've heard that Lll was Dicky's flrst love.
She was a stunner for looks nineteen years
ngo, nnd Dicky was Just young enough to
be swept off his feet"

"That must havo been before Lll married
that unspeakable Morten the fellow she di-

vorced wnsn't It?" Interrupted the so-

prano.

IF YOU LOVE

Cream of Tartar

MY

Flovitn You Should Jfaou

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

tlth Below Chestnut St.,

which is derived from grapes, has
no substitute for making a baking
powder of tho highest quality

That is tho reason it is used in
Royal Baking Powder, which con-

tinues to maintain its preeminence
for making tho finest and most
wholesome food.

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure

No Alum No Phosphate

GARRISON

Unseen Overheard

IavTschoo,.

"Faultless"
Hair Mattresses

nre made in our own factory by trained experts under
our Special Sanitary Process. The materials are of the
highest quality, and the Ailing and sewing are done
with a precision and care that have no counterparts
excepting in our own faultless productions. Our
mattresses are the most luxurious, best fitting and re-ma- in

thejongest in form. Inspect them today.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses, Box Springs. Metal Beds,

W3I CHESTNUT STREET

It was." the contialto answerea.
L'Tes, Dicky ha. be."
lev. with Lll all these "
certainly ha. been hsr best friend. Ana

of his marriage tonow comes tho news
somebody the crowd never heard or.

"Well, X think Lll may say o?;r,i"
her Dickybird ow." roturne
speak.r. 'That bride l quite e prettiest
piece of flesh and blood I've seen for many

days."
"She Is all of that." agreed the other.

"Sho holds all the best erdi'.b"tmu,"
And she I. too statuesque " T'n'dh.1
play them. 1 saw hr face tonight
Lll was talking to hsr. She Is not ac-

customed to Lira kind, and she does not
Ilka her friendship with Dicky."

"You can't blame hsr for that" Inter-
jected the soprano. '1 am sure 1

not like to see my husband dancing attend- -

a nra on Lillian Gait,
"No, of course not" the contralto replied,

"but she will be Just fool enough to show
Dicky her feelings; and Dicky, who Is the
soul of loyalty to his friends, will resent
her attitude and try to make It up to Lll
and Harry by being extra nice to them.
It's too bad. But then, these marble-statu- e

sort of women always sacrifice their
love for their pride or their fool notions
of propriety,"

"But It will bo as good aa a play to watch
tho developments," the soprano commented.
"Come on, we'll be to late for the curtain."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

(Copyright)

Leaves on Trees
Trees that grow the highest have the

most pointed leaves.
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THE CHLHFUL CHERUB

SomeKow I feliftys
Feel ts iP

Irr. living in . .story
DOOK

I dor.t know vkvt
tke. next ntk.5e. .AT 1 1

Hna i ccjt. rrtxaiy we.it
to look.

Cheese Fondue
One tablespoon of butter, one tablerpeea J

01 Hour, nan cuii ui uiim, vnree ounces of
grated cheese, a pinch of salt, a pinch ot '
cayenne,, three eggs.

Make a cream sauce of the butter, flow
and milk. When smooth, add cheese, tea.
sonlng. and yolks ot eggs, well beaten, ft.move from tho fire, beat the whites ne n.
eggs stiff and ndd them to the cheese mU- -

lure. uaKe in a moucraia oven.

HEMSTITCHING, 5c YARD
.- -J .. HJ..B.B..& "tU a aa. II J si

1 aim aaiiu .uaitiiiir uuiu matt RUTCf HI

Embroidering, Braiding, Beadi'seT
Hcallordog, Initialing, Buttonholing, I

I'laumE
Hare You Seen Our Jew NECO KDOEf

Novelty Embroidery Co.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

DeweeS
Dewces Quality and Standard
Famous Over Half a Century

iuvii ii nui r a evr.r. I in

Announcing the Opening of

The Dewees New Grey Salon
for

Afternoon and Evening Gowns

We hnvo not achieved our Ideals, but In pursuit
of them we have become known as an establishment
ofle-dn- to the woman of taste and refinement tho frocks
and ffowns that appeal to her own individuality. Wo
are showing in an atmosphere of refinement where
their distinctive features may be displayed to tho best
advantage.

Afternoon and Evening Gowns

that aro not only tho latest mode, but which havo that
delicate charm of individuality nnd certain exclusivcness
that will appeal to tho discriminating woman.

We most cordially invite you to visit

The Dewees New Grep Salon

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.

FOUNDED 1858

oy.JffinJffiatti &ory
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

The Decorative Department
is unusually prolific in suggestions and facilities for
artistic home furnishing and decoration. Those in-

terested in charming novelty of design and color will
find the collections most interesting, and are cor-
dially invited to inspect them at leisure.

Lace Curtains
Draperies
Furniture

Wall Coverings
Papers and Fabrics

Interior Painting
Furniture. ed

A Garage far Gratuitous Parking of Automobiles
It at the disposal of patrons while shopping in this

establishment.

of

This smart, comfortable and
practical type of footwear
now enjoys a wide vogue. W
havo them in many models in

Russia with Whit
Buck Tops, or Russia with
Cloth Tops of various shades.

1107

96

JJ

One Our
Low olSport Boots

CLAFUN, Chestnut

I
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